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The exporter of such goods, or iiis agent, shall
sign a bill of entry of such goods, expressed in
words at length, setting forth, the quantity and de-
scription of such goods, and the name of the ex.-
porter, and the name of the vessel in which the
same are to be exported, and of the master of
such vessel, and of the port to which the goods
are to be conveyed, and shall deliver such bill of
•entry, together with two copies of the same, ex-
pressed in figures, to the Collector and Comptroller
of. the port at which such goods are to be laden,
•who shall each retain one such copy, and shall
lign such bill of entry, and return the same to the
exporter, or his agent, as a sufferance for the ship-
ment of the goods intended and authorised to be
•shipped 'by virtue of the same, and such exporter,
or .bis agent, shall endorse upon such sufferance |
the -particulars, of the goods intended to be so i
shipped, settingforththe the marks and numbers and
descriptions of all the packages, and the quantities
cand descriptions of t-he goods contained' therein,
•and shall sign such indorsement, and deliver the
Same,' together with a copy thereof, also signed by
4iim, to "the •Goastwaiter or .other proper'Officer,
tfn whose presence, or 'by whose authority, thei
goods are to be.«bipped, .who is to retain such copy,]
and to certify, on'-^he back of the sufferance, ' t l iej
due shipment of the goods, treturning the same to
ithe •Collector and'Comptroller, in order that they
Hiay prepare a-full and particular transire for thej
exportation of the goods, to accompany the same
>to-the port of destination.

And if such goods be prohibited to be exported
-to foreign parts, or liable to duty on such 'expor-
tation (except the duty of ten shillings per cent,
on the value of the goods exported),^the Collector
or Comptroller shall require the exporter to give
'the usual coast bond for 'the vempvalof such foods,
[but such bond Shall not-be required for any other
goods. -

•The goods to'be shipped within the'.legal hours,
and at one of the legal quays, or at a 'sufferance
wfharf.

RUINS'AND OBD.ER,3 INWA.RD.S.

.And £he,entry of any ship .or .vessel .which.is
^required by the. said Act to^be jnade, upon-oath,
i within twentyTfpur. hours after : her arrival in.,any
port of either country from: the other, < shall be in

{foim:and manner following, that is.to s.ay :
:The.,msBtei .of :such ship or vessel, shalUleclare,

(Upon oath, before the Collector or Comptroller of
; juch port, • to the best of his knowledge, :the par-
cticular marks, i numbers, ;aud descriptions of every,
^package or parcel of such goods on-bqard his..vessel
vas;are liable to duties of .Customs .orExcise in
s.either country, or of .a \sort the -like of which js
\prohibited to be .imported into either, country from
tfpreign parts, and the idescription and quantities of
the goods in each .package or parcel, and shall cle-

>4iver. to the Collector or Comptroller the transire
or; several transits .which accompanied the same1

.from the port .of exportation .in. the other, country.!
And the entry required by the said Act to bej

made of such goods, before the same be unladen,;
shall be in form and manner following, that is to]

The importer, or bis agest, shall sign a bill of!

entry of such goods, written ifl worn's at length,
setting forth the name of the ship, and of the
master, and or" the port where the same were
shipped, and of the importer, and the quantity and
description of the goods, and the number and de-
nomination of the package containing the same,
and of the place where the goods are intended to
be landed ; and in the margin of such bill ot entry
.shall delineate the respective marks and numbers
of such package, and shall deliver the same, together
with two copies thereof, to the Collector .or Comp-
troller, who shall each retain one of such copies,
and shall sign such bill of entry, and transmit the
same, as their warrant, to the Coastwaiter, or
other properOfficer, in whose presence, or by whose
authority, the goods are to be unladen, and who is
to retain such warrant as his authority fo.r delivery
of the goods expressed therein.

And if such goods be liable to any duty of
Customs upon importation into one country "iroiA
the other, the impoiter, or his agent, shall, at the
time of delivery of such'bill of entry to thq.Collec-
tor or Comptroller, and before the same shall be
signed by either of them, pay down to such .Collec-
tor the ful l amount of such duties.

The goods to be landed -in legal hours, and at
one of l the legal quays, or at a sufferance wharf.'

•For which' this shall be your warrant.
Whitehall Treasury-Chambers, the 4th dpy qf

November I £23. B. PAGE^T.
LOWTHER.
G.C. H. S^MEilSET,

To the Commissioners of flis
Majesty's Customs.

IN pursuance, pf.an .Order of the Honourable the
House qf Commons, pf the: 5th instarjt, notice

,js hereby given, .that application is npw making to
Parliment, ,fpr a '^pill-tp establish an additional
Company for mo.re effectually lighting with gas
certain places "within the'borougli of 'Southwark,
and cer^a|n.pther pai'jshes and places in the counties
of Surrey and flve.nt] that is'to say, the parishes
and tgwnships oK Saint Olave, Saint John, 'Saint

.George the Martyr, Saint Saviour, and .$airit
Thomas,-in the borough of Southwark and county
of Surrey} and the parishes of'Saint IVfa'ry'LaitU
beth, Saint Giles Camberwell, Saint Mary Rotber-

.hithe,.Christchurch, .Saint-fylary-Newingtori, Saint
Mary Magdalen Bennondsey, Dockhead and'Horse-
lydown, the'-Clink Liberty, Clapharn, Walworth>
Streatham, -Blackuian-street in the borough of
Southwark, Vauxb'all and StockweJI, and \othef
roatls, streets, ^a.u.d places in.; the .east, half hundred
of Brixton,)in /the county,pf Surrey; .Wan^awgrtlJ,
Tooting, JBattersea, and P.utney, and other roads,
streets, and places in the west half hundred of
Brixtun, in the said county rof ..^urrey, ami the
several parishes and places of Saint Paul Deptford,
Croydon, Mitcham, and Dulwich, in rhe said
pp.mity pf ;Surrey,; .and,the,several parishes and
pjapes of .^Saint Paul ,I)eptfor(l, Saint .Nicholas
Deptford, Lewisham, ,J[vea, and Greenwich, in
the county of ,Keat, and the several places ad-
jacent or contiguous thereto.-—-Dated this Cth day
of March 1824.

- Young and Puttings, Solicitors for the said Bi]J,


